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NEW QUESTION: 1
分納契約を使用する場合のオプションは何ですか？
この質問には3つの正解があります。
応答：
A. 分納契約明細では、品目マスタレコードはオプションです。
B. 品目カテゴリM（品目不明）は分納契約で使用することができます。
C. 分納契約項目は常にプラント固有です。
D. 分納契約の納入日程行は手動でのみ作成できます。
E. 分納契約は委託プロセスに使用できます。
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
ある会社がゲームプラットフォームを開発しています。ユーザーはチームに参加してオンラインで
プレーしたり、選手の統計を含むリーダーボードを見ることができます。このソリューションには
、Teamという名前のエンティティが含まれています。
ほとんど変更されないエンティティのデータ操作の効率を向上させるために、Azure Redis
Cacheインスタンスを実装する予定です。
チームデータが変更されたときにキャッシュを無効にする必要があります。
どのようにしてコードを完成させるべきですか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオプションを選
択します。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: IDatabase cache = connection.GetDatabase();
Connection refers to a previously configured ConnectionMultiplexer.
Box 2: cache.StringSet("teams",")
To specify the expiration of an item in the cache, use the TimeSpan parameter of StringSet.
cache.StringSet("key1", "value1", TimeSpan.FromMinutes(90));
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/sv-se/blog/lap-around-azure-redis-cache-preview/

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following security architecture elements also has sniffer functionality? (Select
TWO).
A. HSM

B. WAP
C. IPS
D. SSL accelerator
E. IDS
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
Sniffer functionality means the ability to capture and analyze the content of data packets as
they are transmitted across the network.
IDS and IPS systems perform their functions by capturing and analyzing the content of data
packets.
An intrusion detection system (IDS) is a device or software application that monitors network
or system activities for malicious activities or policy violations and produces reports to a
management station. IDS come in a variety of "flavors" and approach the goal of detecting
suspicious traffic in different ways. There are network based (NIDS) and host based (HIDS)
intrusion detection systems. Some systems may attempt to stop an intrusion attempt but this
is neither required nor expected of a monitoring system. Intrusion detection and prevention
systems (IDPS) are primarily focused on identifying possible incidents, logging information
about them, and reporting attempts. In addition, organizations use IDPSes for other purposes,
such as identifying problems with security policies, documenting existing threats and deterring
individuals from violating security policies.
IDPSes have become a necessary addition to the security infrastructure of nearly every
organization.
IDPSes typically record information related to observed events, notify security administrators
of important observed events and produce reports. Many IDPSes can also respond to a
detected threat by attempting to prevent it from succeeding. They use several response
techniques, which involve the IDPS stopping the attack itself, changing the security
environment (e.g. reconfiguring a firewall) or changing the attack's content.
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